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Announcing
Our First Important¦

Showing of

NEW FALL
i

L

Dresses
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, HANDSOME NEW MOD¬
ELS AND NEW STYLING MAKES THEM ESPEC
TALLY DESIRABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

s-ALSO.

A NEW LINE OF LADIES FELT HATS AT A

j LOW PRICE. y

GIVE US A TRIAL BEFORE YOU BUY.

M. RABIL
NORTH MAIN STREET

Next to Farmers & Merchants Bank

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Attention
LADIES

At the encampment of the R. A. and (i. A., of the
Tar River Association at Laurel the cooking for eighty- ,five men, women, boys and girls was done on a three
burner ;. .<!

- s .A

QUEEN VAPOR GAS STOVE
loaned by the SPOT CASH COMPANY.

&

To give you an idea of the cooking .capacity of
this stove we have only to state that the following food
was prepared:

Breakfast:J^ine pounds of bacon, one hundred and
forty eggs.

Dinner: Boiled and stewed vegetables.
Supper: Fried ham, French fried jiotatoes, fried

chicken, etc.
/This stove is hotter than gas, cheaper than electri¬

city and always ready. If interested we shall be glad
to refer you to the superintendent of the encampment
who will give the

QUEEN VAPOR GAS STOVE
her unqualified endorsement.

The Spot Cash Co.
D.F. McKINNE, President

PAY CASH and PAY LESS

Home of Gene Tunney's Fiancee
j .

In the large picture to shown
the trautltul GreenVlch, Conn.,
home of Miss Josephine Lauder,
wealthy heiress, to whom Gene/
Tunney retired hearywelght
chatr.r'rn of the world, Is en-|
gaged -> At the right la a nee
photograph of Miss Lander. She\
Is the daughter of the late George
Lauder. Jr., whose father was as¬
sociated with Andrew QMMrte In
the steel Industry.
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Raleigh, Aug. 27..With delivery of
the acceptance speech of Governor
Alfred E. Smith, the election of a
new national committeeman for the
State the attitude of Senator Simmons
toward the National ticket no longer
in question, the State Democratic Ex¬
ecutive Committee is now In a posi¬
tion to take stick and pitch its battle
for supremacy on facts rather than
Qctlon. Chairman Mull plans to open
shop on the tenth floor of the Sir
Walter Hotel on Monday, September
3, and with an army of speakers rea¬
sons f«r a continuance of democratic
rule will be carried to every nook
and corner of the State. The fight
for both the State and National de¬
mocratic tickets will go hand In hand.
Governor Smith is not t<g be neglected
any more than Max Gardner and the
virtues of each are to.be extolled
from press and platform at each turn
of the way on the road to a sweeping
victory next November.
Chairman Mull predicts that the

Democracy of North Carolina will ex¬
perience the pleasure of rolling up a
great majority for the entire ticket
and the sage is set for nothing less.
He is in thorough agreement with de.
mocratic leaders generally over the i

State that the acceptance speech dt
Governor Smith presents vital issues
in a frank, positive and impressive
way, leaving no one in doubt of his
determination to effectively enforce
the laws of the nation withofut fear or
favdr and to the utmost extent of
his acknowledged ability. The Chair,
man believes in the Governors hon¬
esty and sincerity of purpose and con¬
fidently expects a real example of pos¬
itive law enforcement under his ad¬
ministration. Says the chairman brief.
1r: O
"The campaign is just beginning.

It is to be colorful and qff much keen
personal Interest. As yet but little
has been said of the record of useful
service of the Democratic party in 1

bcth our State and Nation. Yet I am
sure the pgople of North Carolina
have not forgotten how the Republl- '

can party by miracle, dragged North J
Carolina to the bottom among the
sisterhood <tf states in practically
every comparison during the last Re¬
publican regime. The voters will
likewise recall how during"1 the past
twetoty.five years the Democratic par¬
ty by honesty, efficiency and progres¬
sive administration has elevated North
Carolina to the top anting the galaxy
of states. As the voters reflects on
these things, our Democratic workers
wil increase. The organiation will
function loyally and enthusiastically
and Democracy will shqfir a great ma¬
jority in November for the whole
ticket"
Senator Robinson, candidate for

vice-president on the Democratic tick
et, will speak in Charlotte and Ral¬
eigh on September 11 and 12, It is
announced, and Governor Smith will
be requested to deliver^ one or more
speeches in the State during the cam¬
paign and in order to attract North
Carolina women to the polls Chair,
man Mull has invited Mrs. Ruth Bry¬
an Owen, daughter of the late William
J. Bryan, and former Governor Nellie
Tayloe Ross, of Wyoming, to make
speeches in the State during the pro¬
gress of the campaign. The Chairman
It also inviting one hundred of the
roost prominent Democratic men and
wctmen in the State to assist in carry
ing out the plan of carrying a mes.
sage of hope to everv county in the

> | State during the week of September
17. Former Governor Camercm Mor.
rison, former Congfeesman Clyde
Hoey, former Collector Josiah ~

Bailey and other high lights in the)
party have already . delivered telling
sphflohes in the Interest of the Na¬
tional ticket Senator T. L. Johnson,

> | the hew secretary of the executive
i | eofnmittee, will devote his full time

tc the work of the campaign conduct¬
ed from State headquarters. The
Chairman will also be assisted by
Miss Mary Henderson, State vlce.
chairman, and Mrs. Palmer Jerman,

f national committee woman.
In placing the ®ame of former Gov-

{ erndr Cameron Morrison before the
i State Democratic Executive Commit.

i\ (Continued on Page Three)

DIZZY
Lost Appetite

Mr. M. r. Pink, of Harrisbarf.
N. C, wye It mnat have been
fully twenty-five yean ago that
I began taking Black-Dranght
regularly. ^1 was in town one day, and
while talking to a friend I
stooped over to pick up some¬

thing When I straightened up,
I felt dizzy. I spoke to him about
this and how I had not felt like
eating?
"My friend told me to take

some Black-Draught. I knew my
mother had used it, and ao I
bought a package. When I got
home, I took a good, big doaa,
and the next night, another. In
a few daye I felt much better.
"A good many times I have

had this dizziness and a bad taste
in my mouth, or headaches, and
then I take Black-Draught and
get better. I do not have to take
it very often. We buy from five
to seven packages ^ year."Try M

Constipation.

Presidential year wouldn't, be so
ad if it didn't bring out a flood ot
ew campaign songs.

"INSURE AND BE SURE" .
BE SURE and with T. W. WATSON
-24-tf ENSURE" _

MERCHANTS SANK
Safest For Savings

HDNUMIM

Do You Know
What We Offer Depositors

In This Bank?
First.Accommodation in tjie way of dis¬

counts and loans. Of course we must feel safe
before we can grant these, but you will find
us reasonable. 0

Second.A banking SERVICE that is sur¬

passed by no bank in this State.

Third.Courtesy and promptitude in at¬
tending «to your business, whatever the size
of your balance.

Fourth.Careful, earnest, thoughtful and
expert advice in all financial and business
matters on which we are qualified to advise.
This, of course, without charge.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS

1 u* J.
LOUISBURC

DEPOSITS

Don't Let Mosquitoes Bite.Kill Them
.rind keep them away. Baa Brand Insect Pow¬
der or Liquid kills Flies, Ants, Roaches, Poultry BEE BRAND
Lice, Mosquitoes, Flees, Bed Bogs,end other in- Powder Liquid
sects.Won*t spot or stain. Use powder on plants I0c<y 15c 50c 6r 75c
and pets. B'rXe a< for FREE ouecr booklet. If SOcdTSi.oo $1.25
dealer san't supply, wewill ship by parcel post st 50c (Seme Am) 35c
ptkaenamed. McCORWCX ttOO,aaktewn.Md.

Bee Brand a
INSECT POWDER
or liquid

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
11.60 Per Year in Advance.

IFOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
I PHONE 283 i

F L O U R
Plain - Self Rising

Mote lily

Every bag. guaranteed 1
to give satisfaction or

your money refunded.
Ask your Merchant

for it. He has it in
stock or can get it.

Over 100 Merchants
in Franklin and adjoin¬
ing counties are selling
it regularly. If you
have not tried it, ask
your neighbor who has,
what he thinks of it.

I^ROGERSmrfj^S - mbhiwidrbx. g
MONUMENT i
ixovw Jf.

LOUISBURG GROCERY CO.
Distributors to Merchants for Franklin and Adjoining Counties.


